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STATE OF LOUISIANA
PARTSH OF ORLEA}IS

Before me the underslgned authority personally came and appeared
Henry Austin

after flrst belng duly

did depose and say:
That on october 2Q, tg65 r arrived in Bogarusa from
New Orleans at about 8:30 p.m. On arriving in Bogalusa I
went to the Labor uni.on Halr where a clvir rlghts meeting was
ln progress.
That r left the union Harr and went to a bar r rater
who

learned was caLred f'he

shrorn

Bar and bought a beer.
That Deputy sheriff vertrees Adams came into the bar
Acar
and stood starlng at me. He grabbed me by the e-,,
tearing
Bamboo

the shirt and said tn effect "core on boy'r. r dlc not resist
hlm but asked hLm to get hls hands off me.
That 2 rnore pollcemen carne in then and vertrees Adams
started beating me with hls nlght stick. The 2 other policemen
then sLarted beatlng me. r fell to my knees anc then got back
trp. r was belng htt over my head and back. r was hit Ln my
stomach and when r doubLed up was htt from behlnd and knocked
to the floor agaln. I was then grabbed by the back of my
shlrt collar and dragged to the door with the porlce stirL
hltttng me with their nlght sticks. At no time did I resist
or strlke them back.
That when r was put on the school bus the driver hlt, me
with hls night stick. whiLe on the bus a policeman who ls
arways dressed in civillan clothes qot on the schoor bus for
a mLnute and. sald ,r show you who rules this townr'. vertrees
Adams them got on the bus and sald ,,You niggers ain I t going
to rule this town'r.
That at the police station I was booked and was told. I
was eharged wlth disturblng the peaee, that my bond would
probably be $300.00. f was placed in a celt anC shortly
thereafter $ras taken to the hospltal by the police.
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the way to the hospltal an officer unknown
to me by name but known to me by faee asked me what r had been
doing. r answered I'r guess you canrt drlnk a beer in thls
to$rntr. He then asked me what happened and r said ,vertrees
Adams beat me up,. The officer replied t'Goddamn Austln, r
donlt berieve there is any such thlng as a vertrees Acams.r,
He then repeated this statement gettlng up on his knees on the
front seat of the car. He asked me why r was sittlng up as r
was and r toLd him my back hurt. He then swung and hlt me
twlce wlth hts fists. He reached for his niqht stlck and
another offlcer stopped htm.
?hat on reaching the hospltar the same officer who hit
me in the car made taunting remarks in the hospltal Ln front of
the nurses and called me a rrGoddamned Nigge" Boy,,. The doctor
ln the hospitar passed remarks and r refused to receive
treatment even though my legs and arms were getting inumb.
That r was brought back to the Jair and permitted use of
the phone. All the whlre the pollce $rere nraklng harasslng
remarks. upon my belng rereased, Deputy sheriff Buddy Lyons
vras laughing and said "You got what you deservedrr. outside the
Jall r dlscovered no one was there to take me home so r went
lnside the Jail to use the phone. At thls point Budcy Lyons
folrowed me inside curslng and grabbed at me. captain Tarley
preventec Bucdy Lyons from doing anything. onrtstde againr ES
I was leavlng, Vertrees Adams shouteC trWe are going to get you
yet. 'r After my release I was told by my lawyers, tlrat I was
charged with resistlng arrest and also with assaulting
TLrat whil-e on

Vertrees

Adarns.
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